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LORIA in excel- Prayer and chant w,.ere over,
c is," r a ng and the stili sermion tinie carne,
fl tron ghl the 1little wvhen Bessie's dut ies were ended;
chapIIel in a clear and she drew the crinison curtain

~t'~volme f sundaside to look and listen with. the
thiat rose ahove rest. Thew~arm sumnmrsncm
the accompani- quivering from. the water t .irough
ment of the or- the lance-shaped windows, and
gaîi, and wvas lighited iup the pale, grave face of
just shaded and the clergyman in his pulpit and

softeiied by the lutte- the strangely gathered audience.
liketenorihatacconi- Sone were boatmen, or hands
panied that single frorn consting vessels whose occu.-

fèrnae voce iation allowed them leisure, for
Mlaay of the suri home and its cornforts. They

browned seamien whio were suirrounded by their ,vives
wvorshipped thiere knew and littie ones in ali the srnartiess
the voi-e and the singer, of their Sunday costume, relieved
arnd listened the miore by scarfs or shawls of bright, o-

earnestly, becatise of lier, to the eign weaving, the gift of sorte suc-
chants and psairns, and the sermon cessfül relative on a retira oyge
that fo1lo-%ved. lIt was IlEnglishi The children sat 'uneasily on the
Bessie" who came among their highi henches, and looked nt the
-wives and children on many a flies on the windowr, or studied the
kitidly errand, and liad always a pictures on their prayer-books, as
cheerfut word for the sick and des- chlidren wvill. These -%were the
ponding. -The muen called hier more regular attendants of the
"la hearty lass,"5 and wishied rnany chapel, Beyond them, the triml,
a "lblessing on lier honest face." bine jacket of a man-of-war's man
Their w in~ anday dress, and was thecontented, nei:ghbor ofsomc.
proud of the stalwart arms on -which -i lubberly whaler," ini ordinary in-
they leaned, -1 thought it a shame" tercourse a special aversion. And
that shehbad not chosen from among there were men wvhose dress had
the roug,,h and hardy xvooers by no pretension to Sunday neatness,
which she wvas surrouinded. who scaicely knewv one day of the


